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Bethware class of '62
holds 30th year reunion

They call themselves the
Bethware High School Class of
1962, even though they graduated
from Kings Mountain High.

Most ofthe 30 friends who gath-
ered for a class reunion recently at
Bethware entered school together
in the first grade, and spentthe first
11 of their school years at

Bethware.
In the fall of 1961, they moved

on to KMHS when Kings
Mountain, Bethware and Grover

consolidated.
Twenty-three of the 30 members

of the class attended the recentre-
union at a Bethware School which
has seen tremendous growth and
improvement in the past 30 years.
Only the gymnasium and one

classroom wing looked the same.
They danced everything from

"The Hop" to "The Stroll" to songs
from the fifties. Most dressed in
fifties style and some of the ladies
even wore their high school cheer-
leading.outfits.
The reunion was held in memory

of classmate Joe Fite, who was
killed in an automobile accident
just a few years after graduation;
and the reunion was dedicated to
the late Bill Powell, a beloved
Bethware teacher and coach.
The classmates toured the new

Pictured above are members of the Bethware Class of 1962 who at-

buildings of Bethware Elementary

School, and also took a stroll down

mcmory lane throughold school
pictures and stories that were well
preserved.

The group remembered that
school each day began with prayer
over the intercom, so one class
member announced over the inter-
com for students to bow for prayer.

* The auditorium was decorated in
the school colors - black and gold -
and the group, led by the cheer-
leaders, sang the school song.

Several awards were given,in-
cluding the best preserved
(Geraldine Hicks and Keith
Anthony) and the class clowns
(Jean Leigh and Bruce Scism).

Arnie Horn won the prize for
having the most grandchildren
(five) and Stan Queen was the stu-
dent with the youngest child.

Classmates attending were Jean
Leigh, Geraldine Hicks, Joyce
Sellers, Judy Watterson, Brenda

Dixon, Carolyn Green, Shirley
Scism, Earline Lemons, Lucille
McClain, Carolyn Whetstine,’
Lawrence Bolin, Robert Ledford,
Stan Queen, Bruce Scism, Mitchell

Queen, Buzz Cashion, Bill Wease,
Keith Anthony, Tommy Barrett,
Ken Cash, Stan Queen and Arnie
Horn. : ;

 
tended a reunion recently Front row, left to right, Jean Leigh,
Geraldine Hicks, Joyce Sellers, Judy Watterson, Brenda Dixon,
Carolyn Green, Shirley Scism, Earline Lemons, Lucille McClain,
Carolyn Whetstine. Second row, Lawrence Bolin, Robert Ledford,

Queen and Arnie Horn.

Jean McAbee and Bruce Scism were voted as the "class clowns" by
the Bethware Class of 1962, which recently held its 30th year reunion.

 
Buzz Cashion and Geraldine Hicks do the stroll at Bethware Class

of 1962 reunion.
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Chelse Danielle M
Chastity Moss announces the

birth of her daughter, Chelse
Daniclle, Sunday, July 26, Gaston

Mcmorial Hospital.
The baby weighed weighed 6

pounds, 15 ounces.

National Janitorial Company is

looking for experienced manager/super-

visor, generalcleaners, for the Gastonia/ i

Shelby area. Compe

fits.
Apply at: Employment Security

Commission. Kings Mountain. E.O.E.

 

oss born July 26
Grandparents arc Linda and

Mickey Moss of Kings Mountain.
Great- grandparents are Dot

Ledford, Jean Cobb, Foley Cobb, .
and Lefty Moss, all of Kings

Mountain.
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Griffin's Credit Quick Auto Finance
 

p COAF 4 |
Dependable, Affordable Transportation © Ask for Randy Williams

Hwy. 321 Bypass, North, Lincolnton, NC
735-3051 * Across from Wal-Mart
 

Bankrupt, no credit, slow credit, NO PROBLEM
 

eNo Credit Hasslese®
eReasonable Down Paymente .

e[ow Weekly, Bi-Weekly, Monthly Paymentse

Over 20 Quality Cars & Trucks To Choose Frome
Wouldn't you rather buy from an established dealership with a buy here i

pay here selection of vehicles.

Located at Griffin Buick, Pontiac, GMC Truck
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' Stan Queen, Bruce Scism. Third row, Mitchell Queen, Buzz Cashion, 0
Bill Wease, Keith Anthony, Tommy Barrett. Back row, Ken Cash, Stan 3
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EDDIE BAUER

Auto trans., trailer tote pack,
tilt up open air roof, leather
seating surfaces, compact
disc player

$26,568 msrr

Price 9 + tax, tag, title & fees

$13,057 msre

$2068 Giccoon
*540 5ioint
$150 Renate
$40057°

92$92999.+ tax, ag title & fees

AM/FM stereo/cassette, sliding
rear window. power steering,
chrome bumper, OWL tires,alu:
minum wheels, air, wheel locks
2 more! Stk #27105

Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo,
deluxe argent wheels, cloth

seats. Stk #27113

Automatic transmission, air,
AM/FM stereo/cass, light &
convenience group. rear bench
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$13,457 msre
$350 Discount

*838 Sioa

 
Geraldine Hicks and Keith Anthony were selected by their clit:

matesas the "best preserved" members of the Bethware Class of 1962.

Per Month

1992 Mazda 929
Full Power, Leather int & much more luxury!

"jokjisi-6TH
*60 month lease, 2 in stock at this price Stock M-80 & M-

123. On approved credit. NC sales tax & license extra. 

‘3005s

 

 

*15,959 msrp

$250 Siecoont

seat, Stk # 27100

  

$878 Soin
$300 Factory  

  
 

91 BLAZER
4dr, tahoe pkg, auto trans,air

cond, bucket seats

$13,995 

89 MAZDA PICKUP
SES edition,air cond., low low
miles, special tires & wheels

71495   
92 RANGER XLT

Air, 5 sp., cassette player, cast
alum. wheels, very clean unit   

90 F150 LARIAT 4X4
Air cond. specialtires &

wheels, extra clean

|'91 RANGER XLT (AUTO) |

 
Air cond, only 4,000 miles

10,495
 

91 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON
DualAir, cast alum. wheels, cruise, tilt,
p. windows, PDL, deluxe 2-tone paint

*15,995

4 87 AEROSTAR (DUAL AIR)
Se 7 passenger, new tires,

extra low miles

 
90 F-150 LARIAT

Air cond., bedliner; box rails,
special tires & wheels

$10,988

86 TEMPO
Air cond, cassette player, new
tires, one owner, extra clean

2995
 Air cond., P. windows, PDL cassette, of

flip up roof, only 32,000 miles 1

 

90 MUSTANG COUPE
Auto,air cond., p. windows,
P.D.L., only 36,000 miles

_*1995   77 F-350 HOLMES 440
Wrecker, excellent
working condition!

80 TAURUS GL
Cast alum. wheels, new tires, p. windows,
PDL. p. driver's seat, cruise. tilt, cassette,

onlv 25.000 miles,local one owner

10,495   90 TEMPO GL
Auto, p. windows, PDL, cruise,

tilt, new tires

$7995  
'86 RANGER

4 cyl, 5 sp.sliding rear window

+2995
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